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NoMtc's elerr cts of linear perfecft- -
e, 8vo. 3qT
Montefquieu's fpirit cf laws in two

rnl-- - -- u ,

vx vfiHUHIj UJ(IU1U jtVUUMB
two, vols. 30 j

Sherfc's declaraiiob of the per pie's
right. isi4: '.

Comparative view of the Mate and fa- -
uj men wim moie or tne animal

WOlld.bv DrJ finvmrv xrC

JOHN JOHNSTON & CO.
JiiPRTFuin the la'e arrivrd vef-fel- s

from Lomdon and New York, a
re nnd general afiortment of DRY
GOODS, iaitable to the approaching
ftalon Among which are

I N 'E an J fecond cloths,SUPE'RTflannels, baizes, and up
wards of frur hundred pieces of Negro
cloths, &c.k different' colours Compre
bending a variety of Manchetter, linen '

an 1 woolen drapery, and lilk mercery,
poods. -

ALSO,.
Jimaica Spirits.
WefMn"da and New -- York Rum by

the Mofhead. j

Bandy and Molafus by ditto.
Madeira, Sherry, Lifbon, TeneriiFe

and Malaga Wines.
Loafahd Mufcovado Sugars.
HyfonJ Souchong, Congo, and Bohea1

Teas.
8 by ij Wirdow Glafs.
German Steel. . .

Refined Iron, and nails of different"

CjT The major part of thefe goods be- - "

in? 'aid in low for cafti, (and offuperior
frefa qualities) thofe difpofed to purchafe '

vholefale or retail, by applying to the
above firm will undoubtedly find it to

"

their advantage. '

f

Cafh and country produce taken in 1

payment.

RuiTeair,s reatife on the focial com.pa, or th principles of politic;
law. 15 ;

Rou(feaus letter to the archbifhop of
Paris ; wirh proceedings ef parliament
agarnft his writings. , i

The obferv:i ions of the DuWin loci- - '

e ty for the ad yanclcment of agriculture ?

and maniifatares. 15
Qoxheath cimpj a no el. 15 N

Patriot kin difjjlaved. 15;
Life of Alexander Pope, efquirt,'

with a ' critical effay on his wi 1 : in gs
and genius, by lluffhead, in two vo-- ;
lumes. - 30' 1

i
.

'

ThewoVds rcaftn, fiibftance, rjeHbn,t
orthodoxy,' cafholic churchy &c. explain- - j

ed, with reflexions and : bb&rvations on!
thefe fubjeas. t 15 : j!

Jdhnfons Journey to the weftern ifi-aft- ds

ef Scotland, unbound, nf.Poems of fir Samuel Garth: "
15

Aft orcontehtment, by the author of
the whole duty of tnan 12: - , M

(--47")

B p O K S,
To be fold by the printer of this paper :

i

Price VBritiflT carpentry, containing
the rules of that art, with fixty-tw- e cop- -'
perpWes. 6of

. Langlcy's builder's jewel, with two'
hundred examples, engraved" on copper "

plates. 3', . v

Robertion's hiftory"' of Scotland, an'
elegant edition, two vols 8vo. 6of.

Nevr precedents in conveyancing, con-- "
tainir-- draughts, on moft common and
peoal occafioris, drawnby eminent conn- - .

fel, and publiftied ft m . manuicripts of
Pi;:gott; 'Northes; Webb, &c. in two1
vols. Svo; 6of

Elements ofgeneral hiftory, fcpth an-
cient and modern, tranflated from the
French of ihe celebrated Abbe Millot, '
in five vols. 8vo. 150?'

. Letters of Pliny the younger, traflatcd
by lord Orrery, with an eTay on Pliny'T
life, in two vols. 8vo. 60?

Gentlemen iriftructed in the?conducT::
of a virtuous' and happy life, to which
is added a Wordk to the ladies, 8vo. 36

The hiftory ofthe famous preacher,
friar Gerund, tranflated from the Spa- -'

nifh,1 in two volurries,v 8vo." 6of.
The hiftcry of the United Prorinces

of the Netherlands, --fr6m Philip- - II. to"
to the, truce witfc Albert.1 and Ifabella,
by William Lothian, D. D.: one of the'-minifters- f

Edinburgh, 8vo';.' '30
Plutarch's lives, in fix volumes, 8vo, '

with ; and ' critical ;explanatory j , notes
from Dacier and others, to which is
prefixed the life of Plutarch, by Dry-- "'

dcri. 1 So; ... .

Dalrymple's memoirs of Great Bri-tai- n

and Irelapd, from the diflblution of
the laft parliament of Charles II. till the :

fea battle Df la Hage, two volumes, 5

Svo. 6ofJ t
The' minute philofopher," containing

an apology for the chriftian religion
againft free thin keTs, 8vo. 30

Pcririe"nts tour in Scotland an voy--"

ae to the Hebrides, in two volumes, "

8vo.''- - $61' . , .

Conliderations on the pfefent (late of

ihe adventures of Telemachus, the 1

iitvmjrfcu, Sept. 27,17 6o. c 6 6 j ion or myites.; l$J,
Hiflory of Alicia Montague, a novcl,

INSQRItiJTlON WANTED.
two vols, unbeutuf.', 24. -

The cbripleat family cook, or houfe
keeper's companion, uf." Mearss eeoeranhv. or a brief fnrvrv
cftlje terraqueous jglobe. ij jj

Practical meafuring made eafy by j
Hoppus,"'whh neW fet of tables, - iti i

xxwiiici; iuau tweive nni D0OX.S in 1

Greek, t rT
Cord 10Ienus.
Horatins. ?i ik
Garreteon's Enplifli exercifes. fr '

a native ofFrance,TFFrakcisTritav, and ferved in
the army commanded by the count d'Ef--
taing in jGeorgia, pr fome of the South-
ern' States, will apply to Monfictir;
d'Garhiile; at NewOrleans", he will :

le informed or a confidcrp.ble fumof mo-re- y

'which he may command for his'fer- -
vices in the army, for his penfion, and
bravery in the fcrvice- of his moft chri
tvn ; maj-lt- v. 'iIir lafi accounts I had
of him was, that he lived in; Richmond,
V:t ifi.ria, and carried on bufinefs as a
merchant. '

PHILLl LA-DOZE-
.

fchoolboys to tranflate intoLafin. - iqT ;

Hermes' Romanus, or a collection of'
Latin words, for ranfiating Gairctcons
exercifes. io- -

, M

THE ABQVE BOOKS- - 1

prp?ry in Britain and Ireland, Svo. ioT
Will's" treaiife cn breeding, : -- rearing r

and fitting for ufe, hoffes"", Iiorned cattle,
fheep, fnihe and oilier animalsj'-wiT- h di-- T

leclions for C!iiing their feveril difor-- "

dersf, 8vo.", 30Ceroid,- - fur:, 1, 170O.
The memoirs'" of agriculture andr-- .1 TT'-- . i rL:ter ri ine unuca oraresV L 1 r

A re lately imported, in general of good
prin t, and well, bound, and the papei mo-riey'jsri- ces

anr.exe'djto" them Uwcr than
wha is uftay denianded in advance tor;
imported articles. Hard money will be
received at the" common diicount, I

ilrbc p.iid by Francis Bnibroan, for other ce'f ouomical arts by Dofiie,
8vo. 30 .

Euclid's elements, with theoreams ef
Aichimedes, and Whilton's carrolleries,
with an appendix cf practical geome-
try,,; 8 yo. 30;

infrrug the above adrer i.emcm, by
fcvrin ;heir accounts to him, Charlff
tor, N; 19, Queer-ftree- t, near the old
'aik;yjucxt deer to the governor's.

54.. September 3 7


